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Holverson's

Dress Good 36
Will last till August lit.
Every picco ol dress goods lu our Btoro tit a

July Clean-u- p Price
Salo will Include both worsted and cotton goods and wo will stake otir
on tlio bargains wo will offer on anything in the lino. Your money hack
if you'ro not satisfied. That's the motto of

HOLYBRSON'S
The Big Bargain House of Salem

The Baby Grande Four-in-Ha- nd

....THE LATEST....

THESE ARE THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR FOR THE HIGH-BAN- D

COLLARS. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY EX-

PRESS A FULL LINE.

25c and 50c each.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

si-- -

7 k7 Tit ' H uBn TJ

WEATHER.

Tonight and Thursday fair, cooler to
night.

Wheat Market.
Hah VnANriHC-o- , Aug. 2. Cash 105.

Giiicaoo, III., Aug. 2. Sept. 7I?.(.
and 74?t

Salem, 40.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAIIH II V

Tho Sidnov Power Co.
ftltlNKY, OUKOON.

mado fur family uso, ask your grocers for
Uran and shorts always on hand.

T. WALN, AGENT,
rnoNK 01.

XVVViVm.VUVIwA
Osburn's Shoe Sale

l where you camet

Bargains
Mea'i Hamilton Drown shoes
worth $2.25, now $1.90.
Ladles' floe picnic shoe nude
ty Hamilton Brown, former
price $2.00, Sate trice 51.50.
All other shoes st cut I
Come la sad see.

E. F. OSBURN, ,U i

RATES ON ICE

Tho following low rates on lee have
been agreed upon by the Capital Ire
Works and Crystal Ice Works, of this
city beginning May HI:

Confectionery stores, hotels and Ash
markets, using 100 lbs or more at a time
OOo per hundred ; loss than 1(0 lbs 76c.

l'rlvato parties using 100 lbs or more,
76o;less than 100 lbs, lu per lb, No
sale below lOo,

Ice In ton lots, f7.60; half ton, fJ.OO,
the works.
Ire shipped In sacks 76o per 100, sacks

extra, Gantai. Ick Wohks
ttlf CxvarAL Io Won

Si
per boxi

Watermelons

Rotti
raoxa 161.

Clean-u- p

III Ml HII 'ii'll I'lHIHHs

J

The Best Standby
lu the tlmoof trouble with that Inesti-
mable gift, your eyesight, is an honest

. optician who knows his business one
who will lit you with proper ghisfcs or
spectacles for whatever defect there Is
In ono or both eyes, and will not

for olthor glasses or advice.
Did you ovor think that your oxcruciat-in- x

headache may be duo to eye trouble.
Wo are at your service.

)

CHARLES H. HINGES,
V Scientific (Hildas.

296 Commercial Street.

WIM.AMICTTK.
W O Ifnlnoa Portland.
Suslo Topping, llutto, Mont.
Cluis, A. Myrick, (IrantH 1'uhh.
James A, Pendleton.
8. A. I). Tutor, Portland.
Mrs. J' W. Irvine, Mohntnn.
(1. P. Terrell, Melmmn.
J. II, Haley, Pendleton,
II. Pane, London, Kng.
Patrick Collins. Oregon Citv.
J. II. Young, ban Francisco.
Harry Kriodlandor, Chicago,
II. Portmaii,' New York.
A. lu Oppunhoin,

PERSONAL.

II. A. Johnson, wont to Portland this
inorulng on business.

II. 0. Myers was among the Satomltcs
going to Portland this morning.

Paul II. Brunt has returuod from his
timber claim on the SlluU reservation.

Homer Holland, of thu Salem Flour
Mills, returned from Albany this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Harrows start for
Seaside this afternoon for n month's
outing.

W. K. Thomas tho Stuytou llroom
manufacturer was in tho city today on
business.

II. I). l.andon ol HaiiBou & Landon,
roiurnoa nisi nigni irom u iiusincss trio
to Washington,

Squire 1'arrar with fishing outfit left
Balem for n few weeks at Heal Kocks,
where his family are camping.

Miss Attn Davis, an employe of tho
statu asylum who moiit her vacation
visiting relatives and friends at Harris-bur- g

has returned to her duties in that
Institution.

State School Fund.

Tlie annual distribution oftho proceeds
of the irreducible common school fund
should hiwu been made yesterday, ac-

cording to law. Owing to the failure ot
the Superintendents of Multnomah and
DoughiB Counties to report their school
Imputation, the per capita ratio for the
state could not bo ascertained, The
money will lx divided among the coun-
ties according to population.

Stable Chaste Hand.
K. O. Hansen who successfully con-

ducted tho Hanson 8tables in this city
(or u number of years has returned to
Halem nnd purchased tho Willamette
stables and will hereafter run it under
the name of The Hanscu Stables.

a"

on ice, fresh,

Graber
124 stats mt

PEACHES
. Oregon Peaches 65 cents

large and luscious, TC

&

PORTLAND TfflJCK- -

AEN STRIKE

TEAMSTERS SEEM TO HAVE SOMETHING

THE BETTER OP IT.

Ststemeot by Strikers Tbst a Raise la Wages
Is Necessary to Give Them Necessities

of Life.

Portland papers continue to glvo de-

tails of tho Irucktnon's Btriko.
Tho strike Is a quiet affair and no

threats of vlolonco have been tnado. The
leaders dlscountcnanco anything In tho
naturo of lorco. Their plan is to' reason
with tho now men and obtain their sym-

pathy so that thoy will not "tako tho
broad out of their mouths," as they ss

it. Thoy say that if they cannot
win through merit and without violence,
thoy will tako tholr families and go else-

where for work. They say that at pres-

ent wages and cost of living they cannot
properly clothe and school their fami-

lies.
Tho following Bchodulo of tho cost of

living compared with wages is tho result
of several of tho strikers comparing
notes. It is said to bo n fair avorago :

House rent per month I 8 60
Water rent 125
Groceries 25 00
Meat 000
Wood, por year 25 00
Milk, por month 1 25

Total $0o 00

This docs not Include Incidentals or
clothing, shoos, repairs and tho many
small things needed by any family of

four. Tho present wages at $2 per day
avorage about 54 per month, which
would leavo tho man considerably in
dobt. Ono man who owned his house
assorted by careful economy ho could
savo $3 a month. Othors claimed that
that by scraping and denying themselves
of things like milk, fresh moat,
vegetables, ota, thoy managed to save a
little for a rainy day.

Ono man who is Bobor and industrious
looking showed his toes "going to grass"
as an indication of his poverty. Ho said
It took moro than he could make to buy
shoes for tho littio ones, so that they
could go to school looking decent.

Another instanco was givon of ono of
tholr number who had to bo assisted by
neighbors on account of sickness In his
family ;yet ho hod been working steadily
for the last yoar, and Is said to bo of a
saving disposition. A couple of other
men said that tholr lamllies were
ashamed to go to church thoy wero bo

poorly clad.
It Is further claimed that the work is

hard and requires endurance that Is

worth more wages. On a busy day ono
man will handle from 25 to 30 tons of
frohtht. Fifteen tons is considered a
slack day's work. Ono man Bald that
ho had a record of 00 tons In a day.
Whero long hauls are made, of con r so

loss freight Is handled and the men get
moro of n rest. Tho working hours av-

orago 10 hours per day.
A largo gang of the striking teamsters

congregated at Glisan and (sixth streets.
It was an ordorly crowd. Those present
warned all nowcomera that thoy would
not tolorato anything like violonce,
They woro strictly enjoined not to Inter-fer- o

with now men going to work except
to try nnd porsuado them to support
their rauso. Ono new mnn took a truck
out of the barn und alter talking a min-

ute to a striker turned bark. Another
now man who como to go to work, altor
seeing tho gang soemod to four for his
life and was In tho act of making a hasty
retreat when tho strikers assured him
that ho was not In danger nnd could
go to work If ho wanted to, but that It
meant some of tholr families would suf-

fer. He refused to go to work.
It is ulleged that a majority of tho

rigs and expressmen are as-

sisting tho strikers by refusing to haul
freight.

JOURNAL

Tho Yellow Horror is a harvest (or thu
Yellow journals.

I !

Tan is about thoonly thing you got at a
summer resort that don't cost anything.

" .
The only tlino you can got at a bank

without paying is by standing outside
and looking at tho clock.

The belief in malaria subsiding causes
a decline in tho price ot stock in the
whiskey and quinine trust.

t :
Sausage has gone up nt Salem. Capo

Nome demands have sent the price of
such butcher stock as high as 25.

.
This paper prints no matter furnished

by tho Kepublican or Democratic or tiny
other campaign committee for pay or
othorwiso.

Tho Mayor of Salem is one of the hot
test bathorsonthoCastle Garden beaches
at Yaqulua Hay, He goes in once a
week with high rubber boots.

I tt
Mark llanna has not only to fight the

whole Democratic-People- s party but tho
Irish, the Dutch, tho Germans, and a
great sharcof the other religious people
of this country. Hut tho great Ilopub- -

lloau leader will probably lx) found to
have rocks enough (or all.

1 1 :
"Since Mr. Dryan began to toll tho

people (our years ago tliat what they
wanted was more money, they have
added at the rate of $11,207,600 per
month, or about 1133,1105 for every
working day,"

Tho above from Mark Hnnnn's "edi-

torial bureau" is a neat admission from
high authority that Mr, Hryan told the
truth about Uie money)questlon.

.
Malcolm A. Moody went out to his

farm, on Tygh Hidge, Monday. In a
short Interview with him he told the
Dispatch man that his last year's Balary,
as congressman, was all spent and he
was going out to the ranch to see what
the prospects were for realising enough
to pay his expenses back to Washington
his winter. Dufur Dispatch.

TEETH WEEK Xte'n0?'' k

you'd better see our windowsnorth and south if they
don't tell the story, step in and ask a few questions. No

charge at this establishment for asking questions or
showing goods.

Oh yes! children's tooth brushes at Sc, better ones
at 10c. of course. We have a tooth brush at 15c that
can't be beat (or turnip) for the price. For 20c and 25c
your choice of the best tooth brushes made.

Tooth powder of eyery size, kind and description,
and prices to match. Imported powders, pastes, and
tablets, No better powder made than our Bulk Tooth
Powder. It's fresh and pure. Dentina is the perfection
of a tooth wash and only 25c. We have a variety of
teeth requisites from which we can please the most fas-

tidious. Bad habit to put off till tomorrow what you
can do today so call at once.
RIGHT GOODS AT
RIGHT PRICES.

THE SCHOOL LOAN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS CONTINUE TO ROLL IN

DAILY.

Amoust Will Probably te Called for Twice
Over. A CoodiAdvertlsement for

Salem.

Tho popular 4 percont school loan bids
fair to mako a record comparnblo to that
of tho city's populnr loan. Tho latter
was subscribed three times ovor,nnd tho
former would undoubtedly reach that
figure I! tho books wcro open (or tho
samo length of time. With but two
wcokBtogo on, and no provious notice,
tho subscriptions will probably run to
double tho amount of tho loan.

The Salem way of borrowing money
Is attracting attention nil over Gregon,
and (avorablo comments aro apporrlng
In tho press of nil parts of tho state. It
is ono of the best advertisements that
this community has over had, for it shows
tho confldonco of tho people In tho sol-

vency of their own locnl government,
nnd It shows good business manage-
ment on tho part of our oillcial nnd a
disposition to uso their positions for the
benefit of the community and not to
b)ost some prlvato graft.

A fow years of such management nil
along the lino would result in a material
reduction in taxation.

Tho list of subscriptions now stands
ns follows:
Mrs. M. C. Smith ? 1000
Theo. Nolf, agent COO

Mrs. Thco. Nolf 600
Miss Allco Laycox W)0

F. W. Steusloff 2000
J, 1. Rogers, agent COO

T. G, Magors, ngont 000
A. J. Cheshire, agent 000
J. O. Drown 400
Oswald West COO

Auift Leone Btrong CO

Mrs E. S. Lamport 2000
J.O. Griffith COO

J.C. Grilllth. nuent for L.F. Grlf- -
Uth C00

J.O. Grilllth. ncent for W.D. Mc- -
Nary 400

W. 8. Sanford, ngont COO

llofor A. F. Jr. Agt COO

b. W. Miles C00

II. Stapleton 000
Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Trcas 700
Goo.F.Rodger COO

O.B. Hamilton COO

M. Montgomery COO

Mrs. Montgomery CO

J.A. Dittor COO

O.J.Dyrd, Agt COO

I.. L. Uyrd, Agt 000
F. A. LeKK C00
G.G. Brown 300
Allco James 100
WA Cusick 2000
Mrs M M Cusick 1000
Mrs II Stapleton 1000
Dr J N 8mlth 000
MrsEBtrayer 00
MrsO Frlckoy COO

MrsM Cnsebcer 000
HTDrucoAgont COO

Frodln Peterson 00
G B Downing 1000
Frnnk Davey ngont (2) 1 ,000
Hi Deatty C00

Sarah Hoatty 400
Matty Beatty 100

Mrs. E.Hofer 250
Florence MoKlnney 200
Court Sherwood No. 10, F. ol A. 300
W. T. Williamson 250
Mrs. Williamson 250
E I. Lamb 400
Carey F. Martin, agent 1,000
S. A. Sanford 350
R.H.Leabo 400
W. T. StoU, agent 000
J. W. Hlckford 450
Do Lite Greene 450
A. N. Hush, guardian COO

Llnnle StutoBtnan...... 350
Jas. Walton, Jr 400
Claud Gatch, trustee 350
A.Dueh Jr 250
Geo. G, Dingham 250
Allco L. Bingham.... 25
GllbortBros 250
John H. McNary 250
W.8. Walton 250
John Hill, Astoria 1,000
Eva F. Cos 500
Mrs.O.M. Ogle 600
EnnlB Walt 250
II B Schwartwerth 250
Fred Cook 250
D Haschi 250
M Haschl 250
Frank Smith 250
FA Baker 250
F A Baker, Agent 250
Frank Davey, Agent , . 200
Mary l'armenter 200
A. bchriebor, Agt 175
Mrs. a. bcnrieoer 175
A. Sclirleber 0J
8. B. Ormsby 600
0 L. Watt, Agt 300
O.E.Uiels 60
0, E. Hiols, Agt 100
J. A. Bernard! 250

Total 141,576

Sweet Caady Conpaay,

Mr. II. E. Doty special representative
of tho Sweet Candy Company, of Port-
land arrived at Salem this morning, and
has completed arrangements and ap-
pointed J. G. Wright A Co. wholesale
agent for tho company at Salem, where
a full assortment of candy, nuts, gums
aud other confectionery supplies will be
kept for sale and immediate delivery to
the trade at Portland prices.

Dealers at and near Salem wilt dud it
to their advantage to look at samples
anujtive Uieir orders for all goods In
these lines to Wright A Co. Mr. Doty will
remain in tho city this week and will
call on tho trade.

HOP PICKERS WANTED-O- na h.m
dred pickers wanted, Apply to or ad
dress Daveuport A Eidson, Willard,
Or.

D. J. FKY

LEASE AWARDED.

W.P.ADAMS OP PORTLAND GETS NEW

OPERA HOUSE FOR TwO YEARS.

Dldsfor Furalshlats Taken Under Advise-

ment Dy Chcmeketa Lodge at Last
Nlthts' Meeting.

W. P. AdnmB of Portland will bo tho
lessco of tho now onera Iioubo for two

years, un'ees something unforsucn inter.
feres, his bid Doing $1200 por year.

At its meeting Wednesday evening
Ohomokotn Lodgo No. 1, I. 0. 0. con-

sidered tho propositions for tho leaso of

tho house which woro reported by tho
building committee nnd it wns decided
to nwnrd the leaso to Mr. Adams pro
vided that ho would agree to co'tnln
minor dotntls which tho lodgo wished
Inserted in tho contract. Mr. Adams is
ttBtrnngorin Salem, but it is Raid that
ho hns been connected with tho mnn-ngeme-

of the Marquam Grand in
Portland for ecvernl years nnd is w ell
versed in tho ins nnd outs of tho

business.
It is said that his bill was materially

higher than that of Patton Bros, who
havo had consldesohlo experience in tho
last few years In wrestling with tho
theatrical situation in this city. It Ib to
bo hoped that tho expectation of letter
patronage for tho new theatre than for
tho old barn, in which tho Salem public
hns spoilt so mnny comfortless hours,
will not be disappointed.

Tho Salem public would havo liked to
see Patton Bros, got tho liouso, but the
now man will not bo handicapped on
that account. Ho will 11 ml his efforts
appreciated nnd mot in tho friendliest
spirit.

Pntton Bros., had already secured n
number ot contractu with leading coin-panic- s,

conditioned on gutting tho house.
Theso will now, of courso, bo void. A

rumor hns arisen that in getting these
contracts Patton Bros., woro trying to
get somo kind of n corner on thu situa-

tion but there Is absolutely nothing in
this. In order to sccuro good attractions
contracts must ha in ado a long time
ahead, so Pntton Bros., woro merely
using buslnoBS foresight, nnd thu com-

panies aro now released.
Bids for the furnishing of tho theatre

woro also considered by tho lodgo. nnd
taken under ndvisomont, quite n lot of

samples having been submitted.

For Snap Artists.
Amateur photographers will ho glad

to know that Miss Com Sutton at thu
Rex gallery on Court street, does vory
satisfactory developing at 30 cents u
dozen.

Wheeling From Yajulna.

Fred A. Wiggins returned home Toes-da- y

evening from Newport. Sir. Wiggins
mado tho trip both wnys by wheel and
reports n delightful trip. lu going
ovor ho wheeled the entire distance and
on this return homo ho took tho train
to Morrison nnd camo tho rest of tho
way on his wheel. He lest Moarlson at
8 a. m. and reached Salem at 7 p. in, a
distance of about 76 miles, of which
about 08 miles is hilly country but the
roads wero good with the exception of
somo dust. Mr. Wiggins walked up the
steepest mountains but rodo down all
ot them. Ho UBed his Tribunochaiuloss
with a duck coaster brake and had no
troublo nt nil in going nnd coming.
Other wheelmen wero met on tho route
from Albany and other points.

Buy your shoes while they
are cheap. Givens old stand.

War With China
Is n urcat calamity, but even this need
not prev nt your enjoying a first class
uinner, such as you win una rcaily to
your order nt the St Elmo Restaurant.

wnaMMBMaaam When
the big
eastern

stores
offer to

sell you
a 560

sewing
machine

for

cut the ad out and bring it in,
we'll show you a machine
the Standard Rotary-th- at can't
be had from the department
stores and you can see the dif-leren- ce

yourself. We have
clearing sales every day. Al-

ways selling out the stock and
getting in new.

R. A.WIGGINS
307 Commercial St.

mrPewing nmchines, Pisuos, Organs,
Bicycles.

Mo Need of Going; to; i

the Coast or Mountains
Hut go to FRIEDMAN'S NKW RACKET STORE whorp the wcathor Is cool and
comiortablo, nnd whore goods can bo bought nt prlcos that will suit tho pocket,
book ol nil. llnvo just got In n hnndsomo lino o( tnblo damask, fluo hemstitched
towels, butcher linens, nn olegnnt lino of sllkollnes nt prices that soil thorn fast
A coinnloto now lino of Indies' neckties, nnd pulley bolts, hnndkorchlols, and hot
wcathor crash Bklrtn, pnrasnls, fans nnd now dimities.

IN MEN'S WEAR S xrS
tweeds and other weaves, neckties, collars, also a largo assortment of trunks, v.
Uses nnd telescopes, suspenders, shirts, hop plckors' gloves, n complete stock ol
men's underwear nnd notions, in fact full lines of everything kept in n woll rcgu.
lntcd dry goods nnd clothing storo.

1'
At MCW

Cor. Btato and Commercial Sts.

New

IIMENE,
36 inches wide, only 9c a yard
MILLINERYThe wind up of the

Any and all of the trimmed
hats to be sacrificed at 75c eachi Hats

worth $3,50, now 75c, Come and make

your selections your choice

for 75c, closing out

Isadore Greenbaum
First Door South of Postoffice.

"-
- fjL Jfofl&iXfeJmSlY

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

50PER10R
CAN BE
FOUND AT

GRAY
SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM, ORE

THE CHICAGO

ofljrM

Price $35.00
The Chicago cannot be excelled for

compactness and clearness of writing. It

is easy to learn to operate, and there is a

small number of parts to ga out of order.
K. L. Kino,

Gou'l Agent for Ore
Albany Oregon.

The Famous German Healer

Boarding House, 347 High

Heady to Receive Grain.
A. M. Humphrey A Co., are now Issu.

ing sacks for grnin to bo delivered nt Sa-
lem nnd Mac Way, and nro buying ontB
through thu Aumsville mill and furnish-
ing sacks for thoso wanting to sell aud
deliver at Aumsville. Wo aro also buy-
ing grain, Hour and feed in car lots
whero convenient to load. Our ollico nt
21)0 Commercial Btreet, up stairs over
Central Telephone otlico whero wo will
bo pleased to quoto prices. Do not fail
to call and see us. t(

FANNING AULLS.

Farmers, there will be big
money in using a fanning
mill this year.

We can furnish the best
made, guaranteed, with noth-
ing worth having left out,
for from $20 to $25.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

dw
Holiday orllardwork.

Whether you aro preparing for n holi-
day or for hurdwork. we havo the luxu- -
rics. IirovlfiinilH nnd ornnorli.a wlilnli unn
may remiire. You will tlnd our prices
rMit i our iiaironaL'e solicited.
30eod BltlNbON & IUcian,

Bids for Supplies.
Bidsjaro invited on supplies for tho

Oregon School for Deaf Mutes for four
months, from Sept. 1st to Dec. 31, 1000.
A list will be furnished upon application
to Ciayto.v Wb.ntz.

Superintendent.

WHY GO HUNGRY
When yon cau get nil you want
to eat at the

WUITB UUUSE

Our patrons receive the best the
market adonis. Opon day nnd
night.

McKillop & Berkhart
100 UteSt,

for acceptable idea.rasm State If patented.
THE PATENT RECORD,

B&ltiswe, Ml .

Racket Store

milling
department

Remember
Positively

RESTAURANT

Sn'om Qfeg0ll-
-

BROS
TYPEWRITER

SS1&

Clyde Brock,
Agent,

Salem Oregon, 'r--

is in Salem. Office at RIely

Street, North of City Hall. ,

Bottled Beer

Kllngerft Bcck,8uccessora to SouthSalcffl

Bottling Works,
All onlnra for bottled bor will bsfiW

at the brewery. Kept on cold stortja.

rroa cuy unlivery, teiepuona "

A Creditto Salei

Our transfer, truck ani

building material business is

Increasing.
Call our new Red. WM

and Blue trucks, we naye

CAREFUL DRIVERS

PROMPT DELIVERY

REASONABE PRICES

RELIABLE GOODS

With these requisites rt
are bound to win. Buflflji
and fnntMftnrs olease fi

ana inquire prices. . t m
We are fully equipped mjb

an worK, ngtiT ana neavy.

n. S Rontlpv Ri Co,
--f V LUllllUj v - ,K

PHnnnRm IllOFrOlll''. ...W..VWW. -

Wheat Bought and Stored

By the Aurora Roller Ml

Branch office and warehouse 18 W
st. between High and Church atr
Buckwheat and oats bought WI

market price.

FRED rTluRST.
l.il-- r

Crystal Ice Wo,
la lnllvprlnu tea to its p

at the prevailing Vc.' ,0
ice cream In any quanU'T. f
u lull.,Q,,l tn mr Dart ".. .wv uw.,wvu y

the city. Price 65o
warranted to keep,12uoorff;
ueuvery, : : : t l i f tiHSSrT

J. Maffuire PWf ra

t

I
v

i,


